FAQs: FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
MCOE’s Facebook Fan Page
Q: What is the difference between a Facebook friend page and a Facebook fan page?
FRIEND

FAN

Method of connection

One person sends an invitation to
connect and the other accepts it

A person clicks on the button of an
organization’s fan page

What will be seen

You see a friend’s updates and they see
your updates

You see an organization’s updates, but
they can’t see your updates

Number you can have

5,000 friends

Unlimited number of fans

Access to your profile

Friends can see your personal details
(may be adjusted in privacy settings)

Organizations cannot see your personal
information

Q: If you "like" a company or organization's Facebook fan page (such as MCOE’s page), can they see your wall
and your activity?
A: No.

Q: What can the company or organization's Facebook fan page see?
A: "Liking" an organization’s fan page is not the same as "friending" someone. An organization may be able to see
what your settings allow them to see. Fan pages, like the MCOE's Facebook page, cannot see your profile or
updates, only your profile photo and name.

Q: Will my posts appear in the company or organization’s Facebook fan page?
A: No, unlike personal Facebook pages, fan pages do not receive a "News Feed" with information about what
people are doing.

Q: What happens when you like MCOE's Facebook fan page?
A: A story will be published on your Facebook wall and may be published in your friends' News Feeds that you
“liked” the page. Any action that you take on MCOE's Facebook fan page will abide by the privacy settings you currently have set for News Feed and Wall. You may adjust these settings at any time by visiting the News Feed and
Wall section of your Privacy Settings page.

